
revlow by Dra"osRtuu
This film willl net make a lot cf meney,

which is toc bad. it's ne fault of the director,
the cast, or' anyone else involved in the mak-
i ng of the rnovie, he ad men kflIed this one.

if 1 was in charge of New World Pictures, I
would take the guy wlio thought up the
Rambo crossed with Dirty Harry ad cam-
paign and have HlM shot. That guy screwed
up a good, medest, medium budget actiÔn
film which had goed acting and a tiglit plot
by marketing it with posters cf Rutger Hauer
Iookîng mean In front cf a wall cf weapcns.

Seeing this pester and the ad campaign,
people are staying away from this film in
droves. Do yeu blame themn after the action-
drivel they have 1iad te sit through lateîy?
Cobra was enough te make you swear off
movies forever.

I viewed this movie in a huge theater with
onîy two others wýatching. It miglit as wellI
have been a private screening. This is really
toc bad, because this is A GOOD ACTIO-
N/ADVENTURE MOVIE. It's net great, but it
is good.

Rutger Hauer (Ladyhawke, The Hitcher,
Osterman Weekend) is an Ex-CIA agent
turned bounty hunter, andlie can b. kinda
nasty when lietries. Robert Guillaume (Ben-
son) pîmys his oîd CIA pal who woos him to
take just one more case, with promises that
this time they wili back him ail the way.

0f course he is being lied te by his super-
iors, and Rutger Hauer starts hunting down a,
terrorist not knowing he is bait. The terrorist
is Gene Simmons (c'mon admit it you were a
Kiss fan toc), and he really shines as a villain.
Like his last movie exploit, Runaway (where
his villain character was the only thing that
saved this movie f rom Tom Selleck's over-
acting) lie acts by net sWinga lot and looking
sinister. H.elias sinister dowr tot an art-form.
Yikes, that guy could lock mean as a
mouseketeer.

The acting in this movie is good. The direc-
tor didn't try anytbing tough, and is rewarded
with credible performances. The same gees
for the script; it's net masterpiece, but it
works. The action is well filmed, and the
sounds sound really good on a cranked
Dolby system (Se. accompanying article>.

This movie is net predictable or borlag. it
won't win any awards, but it will entertain
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The nowest coMpetitr * .iesound

U lira -Sterea
Wmtcbig mviesin a single large-screen

stereo theaters makes the. umpteen-theater
cine-bokes lock like television sets. If a
movie Is plmying in stereo and In mono, pick
the stereo. Maybe that way theater cwners
wilI get dhe idea we like gocd seund wîth
good pictures.

When you have the choice of a forty seat
box, witb a tiny speaker behind the screen,
or a 40W seat theater with a riveting six-track
seund-systm, which wlll you pick? And for.
some reimon, theaters with good seund sys-
tems like te turn theni up more. (Veahil)
Probmbly because thefr better scund-system
wilI net snap-crackle-Nss <ino your movie)
like tle lité onesl

A stereo seund system ishould be a must
for every dheater, but niost theater owners
blk atheexpense. An exoellent800watt, 16
speaker Dclby setup Mek the one at the
Meadowtiark Theater wtll cost $62,000. Big

to battUe with Dolby
Bucks, No Wbammiesl use bis equipmxent. Mr. Dolby charges thon

The guy wbomakes the mostMmteyfiom-.n ý4udes big royalty bucs te usebis coimpany,
ail this is Mr. Dolby.,Since his coMpany was name.
the f irst with stereo fitm recording/playback, Then, four.months age, a new cempetitor
equipment, theyhave the market cornered. showed up: Ultra-Stereo. The first big mcvie
Until George Lucas entered the. arena vWltbwhch boasted ultrq-stereo was Wanted:
THX, the only way te get stereo in a theater î,ead or 41ive. Ultra-Stereo is another
was te shel eut the big bucks to.Mr. Dolby., tradernark fo~r stereo movies. The Ultra
buy his equipment and instail it yourself. movies are playable on Dolby equipment

Somne theaters really botch up the installa- and tde probably charge a lot lms for royal-
tien, se Lucas entered the fray a year mgo witb tdes. They will probably get very ridi under-6
THX, wbereyou net onîy buy the system, but mining Dolby's haughty prices.
the. guys corne and do coustic tests on your New« Wodd, Tri-Star, and Cannon are
room and mount things properly. Tbis is net reported te, have alremdy switched te
cbeap either, but eventually when more ijltra-Stereo.
theaters have superior sound-systems the As for sound qumlity, l'm told the enly
inferior ones will discover that thecustomners aprcable difference between Dolby and
will give their mconey for the gocd sound. ulr sthat Ultra bas sllghdly lem overlap on

Movie produoers, bcweverareli i adi««e- the different tradcs. And in a good theater, t
ent bind - whenever they wanîte record a cm mattest, it sounds remlly good. Now, if only
movie in stereo and advertise it, they have te ail movies and themiers bmd good sound. Sigh
cal it "In Dolby Stereo'd because they have te ..

Barron 's book a disturbing peek ai the KGB
KGR Today: The Hidn Hand
Non-fflon by Mm ftluon%MyBok

revb.ev by Dfagos Rtuu
No matter what your political beliefs, if

you have any interest in the world around
you KGB Teday by John Barron is'a book you
must read.

This bock is non-fiction, and proves the.
axlom fact is stranger than fiction" with its
riveting, welI documented, narrative of the
intelligence world. The book starts off with a
narrative account of the intelligence world
by a famous KGB defector, Stanislav 1ev-
cheriko.

Levchenko approached John Barron be-
cause he thouglit his story ought to be told,
and he had read some cf Barron's referenoe,
works on the KGB. From that meeting stems
the maor pcrtion cf this- book, complete
with its shocking insights into what Scviet
life is really like.

The. bock itself has some reugh sections
where the reader tends te lose interest, but
this is because the information contained
does not translate Into a simple story. Horri-
f ied fascination wlll make the reader pursue

this bock.
Most people approacli bocks cf this sert

with a cynical attitude, expecting yet another
half-assed 'expose' withno substance. That's
whit I expected from this bock, and that
expectation disappeared two pages into the

uthor's preface. He has compiled a 30 page
list cf refèrences se that the reader may verify
the facts presented in dhis bock.

This 'bock covers somne cf the major
espionage cases cf the last two decades. The
detail and information barron lias managed
to unemrtb about these cases is very surpris-
ing. By far the piece de resistance case is the
narration arising eut cf the Levchenko
interviews.

It is a fascinating story cf a young Soviet
idealist, an idealist te an extent thathle volun-
teered te b. trained for a suicide mission
against England. Levchenko was as close te
the ideal communist man as the U.S.S.R. bas
seen, yet even lie became disillusioned by
the politics cf communism, and being
screwed around by the bureaucrmcy one
toc many times.

Levctienko, the idealist, rose very higli in
the ranks cf the Soviet Secret Police (KGB)
and was one cf their most successful agents'
in Japan. Then Levchenko, the disillusioned,
defectdand sboced, most of the intelli-

genoe community. When lie detected he dld
net reveat bis secrets, lie merely stated that
lie wished te live in the UJnited States. He stilI
retained loyaky to the country and the potit-
cal sysem that had se wronged hlm.

Only wben the wrmtli cf the political sys-
temr lie abandenbed mteached bis wtt. did ho
retallate aginst the. KGB. Wben the Soviets
let him contact bis wife and tind eut that tbey
were starving ber and persecuting thé*lrchild
in the hope that diey could force him te
return, lie bade tliem te. stop, lest be reveil
the horde cf secrets lie had accummulated
over the yemrs. They didn't.

Levchenko, the angry, then tollowed
througli on bis promises. He went te die CIA
and John Barron and proceededto tell îhemn
his life story, in the process unravelling whole
intelligence networks and crippling the
'Active Measures'work cf the japanese con-
sulates and odier'embassy'bureaus.

1His stery gives us an ammzing insight into
what the Soviets eupbemistically caîl 'Active
Measures',' a pleasant phrase for the practices
of lying, cbemting, stealing, and on occasion
kiîling te disrupt the western world and steal
their secrets, It is quit. a sobering story, gua-
ranteed to dIspel the naivete and imsconoep-
tiens most cf us entertaIn about dhe sup-
posedly glamorous woO-d of spying.

After Levdbeko's story Barron traces tue
work of two other major Soviet sples Rudi
Herrmannand Hugb 1-ambleton as well as
cataloging 'tii. major recent intellilgence
coups, mnd trmcking soine large fundmg the
KGB gives te varlous protest and terrorist
groups. ibeirstories are net as captivatlng as
Levchenlcosbeauthey are nmrely listings
of events inséeéd of personal recounts, but,
theyý vividly Illustraie h<m uninformed w.,
are about what is gong on around us. The
intelligence world portrayed bears ne ne-
semblance tote e 07 artasy we ail thînk of.

SMost pleasantly, Batron's bock'Is minimal,
in the political banter of demnocrac-y vs.,
*communism. He only recounts the tacts mnd
lets the reader make bis own decision.

That decision Is net difficui te readi wben'
confronted wth facts. This book shoud b.
required reading for rlght-wing reactionar-,
les and communlst plottrs alike. Ifyoù don't,
faIl Into those two categories, then dhis bock
sbould dispel some of dose poor, innocent
Soviet Union' mytbs %with cold bard tacts,
about Communist expanslonism and almost'
open aggressien. it sbould aIse show you,
how vulnerable you are te qmanipulation by
politirs, palltldan d their Instrumnents oft
subterfuge .Wea hfor-your own swrvivul.


